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0* you get .usy snum
1Iget a teéi profs once in a while. (aughing>
1 don't go in for frat jolces and stuff like that. If more than two guys corne in together,

weseertetheir appolntrnents or, if there'stwo or three of us worklngwe'll splitthem

Vou get profi evey once i a wfale?
Yes bu thy nyercone bc onoe they find out that I'm a student.

»Ow do Ihey rand out dut you'oe a student?
Tbey usuallyjusi say 'ma professorat the university" and 1lsay "Oh yea, I'm a student

there" and then they kind of go (choking gesture).

Do you have a social Ne. arotad te uni ve rsiy?
No, I have friends ail over the place though, country people up North, people in

private clubs here in town - everything f rom judges to whores.
I on'avoid people at the unïversity, i'sjust that 'rn really busy ryngîo keep my

farnify lfe stable lanti keepimy grades up. Wth work, chiîdren, home, and school,
there isn'î rnuch ime for a social life.

Do your fiends know'méal you do?
SA few of thern - some do, somne don'î. Most of them think i work at a hotel as a

waitress. With some people I worry about how they would take il.

lt' jùt s borlng as any otheffr
job. Iget a-lot ot satisfoction fo
simplner, things - like doing an
assignment and getting a good
grade on IL

l>w domou people ma %*wfene hW wdom ifat >rudo
veiy few people know. Sornetimes iî's a shock but I've neyer lost a friiendship over il.

l'm pretty discreet about kt, I mean you can sort of tellI who would be able t take it and
who wouldn't.

Sometimes 1 getteased and that hurts. Uike when someone is bitching about their job
and tbeyll say soenething like "Weil, everyone's got to do sornething for their money,
eh?"-nudge, nudge.

-»y dom swéat enare >ye' admamed?
some peopie think that we just go in there and corne out witb a lot of money without

any real effort. I'm not talking so much about physical effort, it takes alot of mental effort.
Tblere's alot of rationalizing - J'in not exactly the happy hooker or anything.

The job is hard on ny self esteemn sornetirnes. l'il admit that. Iîs 1h. competitive nature
of the business, there's alot of stress.

1 have my clients tha 1enjoy being with but there are a lo of people that I think are
absolute assholes too.I1 îry not to internalize ht. What 1 do (when'm witb an unpleasant

t one) is 1 dweil on the bucks, 1 just think about how mucb rnoney l'rn making that day.
Then, when another one cornes in, I play the littie adding gamne again.

1Iget the. keîng you're ona poedy good Ummu wkh >yomreggdar clients. Do you ain&
dxiyre nloepeuple?

Oh yea, they are. I have'some good clients. 1 have to maintain a business attitude
tbough so 1 usuaîly tryto get busnes.overwith first and then we just sort of pretend that
k <(business) doesn't exist. That's what they're looking for, îhey'fe just loneîy.

Mlot of men> are from out of town lite men that have worked up north for 30 years.
Tbey have na rel way of going about mieeting women or knowing hom la talk to thern
wbereas I've livi n rural areas, I know how to talk to oul riggers andi such, îso there'sj oefr fcneto hr for thern.

Yeftbey're single they usually say "Hi, how are you?» but usually it's bettér if I act as
though t don't know them. 1 don't want any trouble - they're paying big bucks.

Nbw u M mae mmof yowu ckm saM d an ae Wex*ba*groa,?
l'd sayth're 35 anM aider - sone are eldey. Sonie of them are ver gentle me andi

%one are grumpy, grabby, cm"ep igoëts. We gelot * buSlemrnn and oilmen.

her travels overseas. Elizabeth has a GMA of 8 and
she will go in> to Honors next year, alter which she
plans to do graduate studies abroad. Meanwhile,
-wben she's fot' studying or spendlng time with ber
children, she ' working a t her part tinte job.
~Elizabethu is a p-rostitute... ___

What was your chldhood Ilk?
Very stable. Very average. My farnily moveti around alot but other than that it

was very normal. It..wasa very loving, strict, religious family.
I was just a wild chilti, I don't know why. it seems I hati to prove sornething. I

was very bored wiîh school by about grade 2.

Were you sexuafly active at a young age?
'y. been sexualîy active since I was 14 - about average.

How dici you get started?
-I got.started in this business through a friend. 1 didn't realty know what was

involveti - I îhought it was just massage. You see, the extra-curricular activities that
are involved aren't realiy condoned by the (place of) work. The most that is
condoned is a hand job or what is known as a "complete". That's what i was told
when 1 started and 1 said, "You mean 'until they corne?!"ý

Baicaliy, by the time I found out 1I was already in it and the money was there.

How do you feel about what you do?
1 found that before I had school the job had developed in to a material thing - lots

of money, new clothes, good drugs, etc. but it was very empty, you know? When 1
came back to school I had something to go for. Now it's just a means to an end. 1
rationalize it - 'm in it for the money because 1 have other priorities.

How do you féed about other formis of prostitution like that involving teens Or
children?

How can 1 feel anything about it? ... It's sick.

Where do you draw the âne between what you do and wluat they do?
That's sort of a weird question, îî's like asking me how 1 feel about mass

murderers. How can I have any gooti feelings about sornethingil know is wrong -
something that upsets my stomach?

lî's flot so much the girls that I'm disgusted with, l's the clients~. They neyer
seern la corne in to the matter at ail - the kinti who would go afler chiltiren in
the f irst place.

When 1 think of teen prostitution I think of the girls out on the drag. They have
no souls, they're ail wired (on drugs) or else they have obligations to other
people who are wired. They're just soulless.

They don't have the opportunities that 1 have. I can afford to be objective -alot
of these kitis have no alternatives and if they do, they don't realize it.

Wod you lice 10 see proetiMlon Iegabzed?
Maybe it wouldn't neeti to b. legalized but even a union or some forrn of coalition

would be airight too. if k were legistaed, we'd have far less dangerous characters coming
through the door. We wouldn't have to sniff them out ourseives because they wouldn't
b. coming around. They'd know they were being observed by lawenforcernent officers.

Legisiation wouid be good in other ways too. I find there's alot of competition and
undercutting (of price) among the girls. You lose clients that way. If it were legalized, it
wouid aiso b. safer in îterms of disease and that kind of thing.

Are proetltutes pro&ected agalnst muai and viole nies ike ocuwercKmen?
No way. If a prostitute is raped, (the feeling is) she deserves it, just like if a woman goes

out drinking until 2am and she gets raped- she deserves ht. This is the way it is in the eyes
of aur legal systemn which, as you know, is primariiy maie dorninated.'

Every once in a whiie a cop cornes in but you can sort of smell them.

Do they cone by to check on your safety?
oh no. They wouldn't come around t0 check on us and say "Hi, how are you doing

today? Are you alright?"

You wodc in a 0nsassage studio" Is it sale?
Yes, there are security guards.

You nuean bouncers don't >ou?
No, i mean (corporate narne) Security Guards.
This place is known as a legitimate establish ment, most of these places are. They (the

guards) stop in for coffee, they don't realize what we're up ta.

How do >our cients mact to the guard?
Like I saiti, the place has been established for a long time. We have our regulars and if

we don't know somebody, there's no wiay they're going to gel in anyway - weil, they'li
gel in for a massage, but thaî's i.
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